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The "period ..coriiaehcin^ vit.h-the end of .the World., War II' is' the first'
in the .history of. mankind.during which concerted efforts have "been 'made :oiT
a' world-wide scale to enhance living standards as rapidly a^ possibleV '"■ '''"
Failure to achieve national development targets and specifically dis
appointmerit, with the progress made early in the United-Nations first i!"
Development. Decada caused i;.aiiy officials and. scholars in the Vbrld ;ooDununi:ty".
to look, closely at the factors influencing economic and social progrWs1 "X/. ;
It became evident .that, among-, other factors, due attention"had nbf been "" ' " ::
giveri^to the population- component of development and,'thus to the inter- ' ''
relationships of demographic,' economic and social change 2/v An inquiry"' "
into the nature of these interrelationships emphasised particularly that, ■ '
in. many devolopirg. countries-, rapid .population increase-and ":an unfavourable"! '
age structure resulting ^from sustained high fertility'in the past,' repre-
sented a -serious impediment to an -improvement-::.n< the quality"'of human'life.
ffot only was progress ;impeded, but there threatened to = be a reduction in"''"-:
existing standards as regards food and nutrition, health conditions;- ■' '-' : '
employment and underemployment, housing and education as a result of
population g:eo-;rth and structure 3/c- ' : . r-

In .-many regions persistent high fertility was itself considered tofee ■■-
a health. proMem for mothers and-children. Also, ^oonijinnous increases in; -;-
the, number of young" people,, along with the lengthening of the working'life;
as a result :>i mortality declines,, had ;given- rise to marked Increases -in" " ;'"
the iforking populatipn .anu complicated efforts to alleviate the dimension^ ■■' '
of unemployment and underremploywent. ■ Moreover^ in these countries, the :
quality of r.anpovor resources did not meet tils requirements for development/
and rising proportions of children to the total population made it- more
difficult.to irprove educational .facilities.and standards. ;0f not the least
importance was the heavy burden.of - economic dependency due to the dis-; ' '
proportionately, large nuuibsi-.■ of children that prevails* in conditions'of : ' "'
sustained hrgh £ortility. -Whore very largo proportions of the population

are.chiUdr^^.eaas r?or.hqusing, eciua^tioiij health facilities1 and food '
leave jio;Altex;ns.-b:-res as tc. what sectors resources can be allotted? and ' ""

there a3:-e only limited.;..:: .anj opportunities for -accumulating capital for
investment Jn.lcng.-tei'm ecaioaio. growth.

1/ liM^J^S^JH^^i ^-^r^^^osalsJ^T Action (United
HatiOEs publication;, Sales l"on i 62"oiioB,2)? pp/'v-ixl 6-j7~' ')? ppx 6j7

£/ ^^A^il^..?Jl£^^^ Annexes,
jilted-, h^x-ens document tyG*5/ 965.- General' Assembly resolution' 1830

; -(XVII)i.. md, In.its resolution-■1836 -(XVT-T),- the General Assembly '
requested the Seore.tary-General to conduct .am.ong member. states of the- ' "
United fetionB a:v inquiry concerning tk particular problems confronting
thorn &h a result, of the reciprocal r.otion of economic development and' '
population oharigas,-

3/ "Inquiry-aE-u-ag Governments on .problems resulting from the interaction" of
economic ;lo^iOpment and population changes; report of the

g^l^M^^S fipunoil



It is thus clear that problems and prospects for economic and social

development are intricately interrelated with population growth and structure,
When due cognizance was given to this fact, a turning point seems to have

been reached in respect to economic and social planning and policymaking l/.

As.governments of the less advanced nations have undertaken increasingly to
devise and implement plans for economic and social development, reflecting
their .need to utilize fully the limited resources available to them, a
number have also incorporated into the development plan an articulated ■
population policy and provisions for carrying it out.2/,

There, are'different types of policies that can influence fertility .
and a variety .'of measures to implement them, but a population policy may
be; said to exist only if the explicit purpose of these acts and measures

■ is' to alter population, characteristics and trends or to counter unwanted-
demographic effects of other measures and conditions 3/. Not only

demographic policy, but also policies.in the economic, social,-political
and oth#r field caniinfluence international migration and the movement of
people between administrative units within a country as well as educational

and-other characteristics of population. Moreover, measures not intended
as population policy can influence family formation and dissolution, the

quality and availability of manpower resources and conditions of morbidity
and mortality,.

Thus, not only does the demographic situation influence economic and

■Asocial^devel<ypmeiyfc'C.onditiozis and potential, but measures in the economic
and social fields have a profound impact upon demographic conditions 4/,

Clearly, it is indispensable that demographic policy.and programmes should
"be integrated with other economic and social development, plans and programmes.
In this connexion, it has been proposed that population action programmes
should be viewed as one among other measures to be adopted where the' ■ :

considerable modification of economic and social conditions is necessary
f«r improved living standard £/,. ....

Indications are that not all of the governments that consider their
coun-tries to have problems of population have exploited fully all possi
bilities of development, possibly because they have not ~been sufficiently
aware that. development planning and population planning are mutually
supporting. Governments of countries that have implemented family planning
programmes with the view to regulating high fertility should take cogni

zance of the fact that such programmes are not.alternatives to economic
and social development? but are rather an integral part of development
strategy 6/.

1/ I£id,.j see also, "World Population Situation" (United Nations document,
Hj73f.9/231), p- 180, " ■ ■ ■ "

2/ United Nations,' "Governmental policy statements- on populations an inven- '
tor3r"' 'Reports on Population/Family Planning (Population Council, New York),

■3/ H«T« Sldridge, Population Policies: A Survey of Recent Developments,-■
The International.Union for the Scientific Studv of Population (Washington,

- B.C., USA, 1954), pp.4-5. .

4/ Among many useful titles, see World Population! Challenge to Development
(United Nations publication. Sales 2tfo. 66.XIII,4). ' : "

'5/ Ibid., p. 33- . -

6/-The rationale is set forth in International Development Strategy (United
^ Nations publication, Sales No.: E.71.II.A.2), pp.3-5. '



Family planning .programmes.,'for ezeniple, should thus not only "be intro
duced within, the development context, tut should be integrated into the

development programme.

field of ...population policy, embraces laws and measures aimed to

influence any or- all of the components of population growth, i.e.,
mortality, fertility and migration, both international and internal. In this
text, however,■■concern is with policies and measures affecting fertility*
A discussion of other aspects of population policy has been omitted for the
following reasonss-The rapid increase of population in countries of the

developing regions, is due to declining mortality and more or less stable
fertility at a relatively high levelj international migration is of minor _
importance to the vast majority of these countries ,and therefore does not

influence their rate of national population" growth. As long as life is .
universally valued, .-and lower mortality the sole means of achieving it,
the only, pertinent-variables susceptible of regulation lie in the realm

of fertility. ■ . ■ ■

A. CURRMO1 STATUS REGARDING 5FATIOHAL POPULATION POLICIES IN DEVELOPING

COUNTRIES . , - ' . .

.Within all .of the. developing regions, as well as within the African

continent, there art many cultural differences and also great diversity
with respect to demographic situation, level of economic and social develop
ment, density and settlement pattern, amount and quality of natural resources

and economic growth..potential. A suitable national population policy would
depend therefore upon the demographic situation of the country in relation

to all of. these conditions. . In the developing as in the economically more,

advanced nations., the policy of governments in respect to fertility and
population growth.tends to reflect'the national differences in demographic,,

economic and- s-ocial conditions, at least insofar as policymakers are able
to. aptly interpret; national conditions;, in a few. countries, the policies
appear also to reflect suoh political considerations as. national sovereignty,

ethnic composition of population and related concerns 1/

While the developing countries can be classified as l) having a policy
.aimed at regulating population growth, 2) having a policy favouring an
increase in population size and emphasizing the large family, or 3) having
no policy in regard to population growth, such a classification does not

adequately reflect the variations of position and activities 2/, A govern
ment *s official position on family planning does not necessarily indicate

the extent of organized activities in this'field. Announcement of a policy

is not always followed by concerted action, particularly'in the early stages.

Conversely, there may be failure to announce a policy or even denial that an -
official policy prevails while concerted .-action .in family planning is being

undertaken on a wide scale with strong government support 3/ The following ■

1/ fforld Population Situation,1 op. cit.y pp... 178-180..

2/ Two developing: countries have national.family planning programmes as health
and welfare policy and not as.a measure .to influence population growth, Q&us,

an important1distinction is that government sponsorship of a national, family ■

planning programme does not necessarily denote' a policy to regulate ■

population growth, .. .. .

3/ 1967 Report on_ the World Social Situation (United Hations publication,

Sales ¥0. s E.68,IV.9)» P« if- ~" ~ ■ ' '
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These nations have specified a variety of conditions as warranting
larger populations. Some favour a larger number of inhabitants because
density is low? larger number are thought to offer opportunities for a
better^utilization of existing resources. Officials in some of these ■
countries .maintain that, increased numbers of .inhabitants would expand.
markets and. increase the. supply of, labour needed for the exploitation of
the national wealth l/,. However, it may be considered that the purchasing
power rather than the. size.of, the population may be the paramount factor

in the demand for products. ¥hen the population, increases at a rate
sufficiently high to impede economic growth,' the rate of capital accumu- ■
lation.is inadequate, even declining, and the purchasing power of the
population is reduced. Other serious problems may arise. In one study,

land resettlement rather than population increase was proposed as-a means
of improving development prospects in a sparsely .settled country that was ■■
experiencing very low rates of economic growth,.2/. -It may be added that
where mortality, particularly of infants,and children? is still high, as
in these countries, population will increase at an increasing rate, as the
mortality decline accelerates, unless there are comparable reductions in
birth rates. " ■ .. . . .

2. Policies aimed to moderate fertility

Two decades ago, organized efforts to, lower fertility had barely,if
at all5 "been contemplated as a national policy to be implemented in aid of
the development processes. Prior to 1955? in fact, only three countries
had taken steps to. reduce the level of fertility and -the rate of population

growth. .Kiese..were India (1952) j/> Pakistan (1955) 4/ and China (Mainland)
£/, which in 1953 proclaimed a policy designed to lower'fertility, but
rescinded the measures after a few years and reactivated it for humanitarian
reasons around i960. In 1961 and 1962 two.additional countries (Republic
of Korea and Iran, respectively) adopted such policies, followed in 1963
by Jamaica and Fiji 6/.

1/ United Nations, World Population Situation, op. cit. ,' "Report of the
Seminar on the Application of Demographic Data and Analysis to Develop
ment Planning", convened by the Economic Commission for Africa at . .

Addis Ababa, 2-9 June (United Hations document, E/Cir.14/457), p. 10..

2/ Population Growth and Manpower in the Sudan (United Nations publication,
Sales So.% 64.XIII-5), pp. 121-126. '

$1 Government of India, First Five Year Plan (Delhi,' 1953), p. 218.

4/ Government of Pakistan, First Five Year P.Ian., I955-I96O (Karachi, 1957).

5/ People's Eepublic of China, Proposals of the Eighth National Congress of
> .the. Communist Party of- Chin, for the Second Five Year Plan for Develop

ment of the. National Economy (1958-1962). Peking; Chou En-Lai, Report

on.the .Proposals for Development of the National Economy ■('Peking, 1965),
p. 99. Shao Li-Tse in Jen-min Jih~pao, Peking, 18 December 1954, quoted

, in M, Freeberne, "Birth Control in China", Population Studies (London),
Vol. XVIII, iio,I (July 1964), p.. 516? and ibid...

6/ Colony of Fiji, Medical Department, Report of the Year 1965 (Suva, 1966),
p. 10, and Jamaica^ Five Year Independence Plan, 1963-1968 (Kingston, 1963),
p. 11,
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Rrom 1962 to 1966, there-was an intense international debate on the ■
interrelationships "between demographic, economic and social change and upon1'
the efficacy of policies aimed to reduce fertility and rates of national.'' .,
population growth. The" dialogue was carried on not only within nations,'.'''.,,:.''
but also in the international community l/. As, in the course, of'. tkis.. debate?

governments assessed their own national condition in respect .to' the pace of,.

demographic and economic growth 2/, an increasing number adopted a-.policy- ,
aimed to;bring about lower fertility* Between the end of 1955 -and. the end,, .

of 1965 ten additional countries adopted a policy of"regulating fertility/
while, five nations joined this class in 1966, three in 196.7, seven, in 1968.,

four in 1969 and three in 19-70.: . Thus-, by mid-1971, countries*, with such,',./- ,
policies- numbered thirty-five. 3/ of which fourteen were in Asia., ten in;. .,,.
Latin'America-, and the Caribbean 4/, eight in Africa and three'-. Turkey, "' "-.'*-,
Fiji and;the French Overseas Departments■- "in other regions. .Based upon' ,.

mid-rl969 population, estimates, the number of inhabitants. in these countries '
comprised about 77 per cent of the total in-developing regions, If".China ■ .
is excluded from the figures, the percentage is about 47. A list'of these

countries is in the following table. . ■ .-■ ■

Countries with Population Policy. Implemented by Family.Planning Programme
by Year .in which ■Policy was 'Adopted ■ " ' , r.,

India "

China. ;"■;•

(Mainland)

Pakistan" .

Korea:'v ■.-_,"

Iran

Jamaica

1952

■

1953

1955

196I

1962

Turkey.

United Arab

Republic

1963

1963

1963

Ceylon

Singapore

BarlDados

Tunisia

Kenya

Honduras

Morocco

Mauritius

Malaysia

1965

1965

1965

19-65

1966

1?56

1966

1966

1966

Chi-lfe

Costa Rica 1967

Trinidad and

. Tobago I967

Botswana . 1968

.China (Taiwan;1968

Nepal 1968

Nicaragua " 1968

Dominican Hep.i9.68

Afghanistan 19.68

French Overseas-'

Department s ' 19 68

Indonesia 1969

Ghana 19-69

Philippines .. 196|9

Panama 1969

Thailand I97O

Colombia 1970

Nigeria ■ 1970

Source t "Population policies with special reference to the. Second United,

STations Development Decade"-..(United Nations--document, E/CS".9/243).

1/ Measures ^_jg_gja^^ op, cit. Chapter III,

See also, "Inquiry among governments ...on problems resulting from the inter-.

action of economic development,', and^"population changes11,. Q£;__cit_,, .pp.,8-12.

2/ "Population policies with'special reference -\o ■the-::Second/TJnited "Hations
Development Decade" (Uhited->Hations-1"^ooumeiii','-E^CJS''.19/243)".-

3/ This figure in9ludess as, one country^-'iHe'■ three "French Overseas Departments
of Guadeloupe-, -Martinique".";"an"d' Reunion, ■ ■* ;'"■

§j Including Chile, which adopted a, health- oriented policy-implemented-"by a
.'family planning"progr-amitie'V."..':'" "-."V.," "\].[ , •. ■ .,-'■■ ' ■' : ■ ■ -, ■"■•
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It may be worthy of note that, of the forty-two developing countries

that hare an explicit population policy, the vast.majority emphasises

policies and measures aimed at moderating population growth,

a) Basis for policies to reduce fertility

Rations that have embarked upon a policy1'to attain a lower, level of ■

fertility'have"almost invariably given'as the principal reason- the necessity

of reducing population growth to a rate that is more compatible ;with'accele

rated progress in economic and social development l/. Some governments have
specified particular, development problems. In recent years,-a number of. ■

nations has stressed in"addition to economic concerns, also "human dignity,

the health of mothers and children and the wellbeing of the family in ■.. ■ .

general 2/.' " ' ' " . ■ ..-.■.-.

Although reasons advanced by governments for desiring lower fertility

generally fit only four categories - economic, social, health and .humanitarian
some of the specific economic reasons are particularly illuminating! they

represent a'special development' problems- for•■ the. country concerned, A number. .
of governments hoped that by-lowering birth rates it. would be possible 'to .
relieve conditions of overcrowding-in housing-3/. -Others have specified -, ■
problems of education, - suoh as-the heavy national expenditure incurred and .-■.

the difficulty of-improving.plant and other facilities, providing .adequate - ■

teachers and general'problem's involving the care and .rearing .of :.children A/v-
Nearly all of these countries have sought to reduce the'rate at which the
labour force' increases..and,■'■ consequently,■■-..to. alleviate unemployment, and under
employment ^/. In addition, it has been considered \>y certain governments

that lower rates of population growth-would afford general-re lief from ..the

pressure"of population; upon resources 6/. ■'.... = ■ ■.

1/ United Ration's, World-Population Situation (in Press)? Chapter III/

2/ Ibid,j see also, D. Itfortman, "Population and family planning programmes; . ,

a facttook", loc. cit«, p. 4«

3/ Government, of Pakistan, Third five" year, plan 1965-1970 (1965)? P« '261? ■
Republic .of .Kenya,- -Development Plan 19.66-1970. U966), .pp. 51-52. .

4/ Republic of" Kenya, African socialism and its application .to planning..in

Kenya "(1965), p."31j Government of Malaysia, First Malaysia,.Plan^66^1210. ■
(1965)5 p. IT85 Government of Pakistan, op. cit. , .p. 261;. Republic of ■
Ghana, Population planning for national progress and prosperi_tj_j^ja^ana

population policy (I969), p. 19» Tchang, Mao and Hou, "La loi de popula- _
tion en regime socialiste et le probleme de la population eh Chine11, ^tude^

economiq.ues, No, 4? 1956, pp. 19-69. '

5/ Among others, reference is made to Republic of Kenya, African sdcialism^anA

its application to planning in Kenya (l^)? P- '31j Government- of- Pakistan,
Third five year plan .1965-1970. ('1965),- p.-;56Qy Government of Turkey^" first,
five year development plan 1963-19^T"'(19.6"3>j\P- 65}-■see also?- United J7stions?
"Inquiry among governments.;on problems, resulting from -the ■ interaction of
economic development and population changes: report of the Secretary-General",

'j -pp. .19-22:..,:.; w,.Ju,.,.. ■:-::"■, ,-..... -..- ;■.... - ■ ' ■. "■

6/ Republic of Ghana/op. cit"., ' p". 19; Republic of "Kenya, op. cit, 9 pp. 51-52
Government of Pakistan, Second five year plan I96O-I965 (i960), p» 334?

■see also, United Nations, "Inquiry' among governments, „'." (1965), PP» lo-32
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In a review of conditions and policies in 68 developing countries, one

scholar observed that, "The ultimate objective of such /population/ policies
is -a-higher standard of living to which governments, as a general principle,

have .always "oeen committed" l/«

Improvement of health standards has also been an important .factor .in

the decision of. some governments to implement a policy of fertility-
regulation, the rationale, "being that fewer births at longer intervals will

enhance the health of mothers and children and alleviate some of the problems ■

of rearing and caring for children 2/. \

The impetus for some of these programmes has been the high incidence

of illegal abortion and its adverse effects upon the lives and health of

mothers, as well as upon the infants, when the abortion attempt is un

successful 3/, Some governments favour family planning programmes as an

aid to the reduction of sterility, and nearly- all government whose1 pro

grammes to promote and aid the regulation of births among their nationals

were commenced during the last several years have specifically taken into

account the humanitarian principle of voluntary parenthood,

b) Measures used to implement policies of fertility regulation

A number of measures have been introduced on a national level in

support of a policy aimed to reduce national birth rates. These measures

probably do not exhaust the acceptable actions capable of generating change

to lower fertility, nor has it been validated that all of the measures being

applied will have the desired effect. However, it is useful to note the kind

of actions that have actually been taken by.governments to bring about lower

birth rates,

In general, the measures have been direct," in that they have involved,

primarily,-manipulation of demographic'factors. The most widely used is

the national family planning programme, which aims directs at achieving

longer birth intervals and a reduction of completed family size through

the widespread use of. conception' preventives and in some cases also the

interruption of pregnancy," -.

l/ D. Uortman, op. cit.» P* 4* ■

2/ Colony of Fiji, Medical Department, Report of the Year 1965 (1966), p. 105
India, First five year plan 1951-1956 (1953), P* 218$ Government of
Jamaica, Five year independence plan 1963-1968 (1963), p. llj Republic
of Kenya,"development plan 1966-1970 U966),- pp* 51-52$ Government of

Malaysia, First Malaysia plan 1966-1970 (1965)* P- 178? Government of
Pakistan, First five year plan, 1955-1960 (1957)j -p. 192.

3/ World Health Organization, Official Records of the Twentieth World Health

Assembly,'No, 161, Part II (Geneva, 1967)? pp. 360-361.
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Family, planning'programmes consist of an infrastructure, services, supplies
and information geared'toward enabling all individuals at the risk of pregnancy
to adopt .means that will enable them to control conception/ Programmes in few
contries have included abortion among the approved methods.of spacing and
limiting-births 1/ and some others permit use" of voluntary sterilization .under
specified conditions, as :a means of limiting family siae 2/t . ' , ..

In some countries, minimum age at marriage has been raised in.the interest
of reducing population growth rates, :though in view of the difficulties of •
enforcing the measures, passage.of the laws is by no means an indication;-of a
prospective change in age at marriage £/..'. . . " ' .■ ...

^A.few of the.governments that are committed to a policy ;of loWring
fertility, have included among the supporting measures provisions so'r certain
pertinent;social, reforms. These include enhancement' of the status oif women "

and increased, opportunities for their employment outside -'of the home.' .4/. ,
Legal dis.in-csntives to--cMldbearing have also been introduced in some■ '"'
countries where-lower population growth rates are'considered',desirable- As
an indirect measure', the" Government of India in 1?65 eliminated a Ux '
disciiti'against unmas. ie.d persons" £/. ■' The'■ Government .of. Tunisia

1/ Tunisia, "Loi No. 65-24 du juillet 1965(2 rabia I 1385)s relative a
avortement" (1965)5 Morocco,.Journal Officiel. No. 2854," 2 July 1967, :
PP- 773-7745 Singapore, "The.abortion act 1969" (1970), pp, 121-125? and
United Nations, Measures, Policies and Programmes Affecting Fertility; :i
gith Special Referenoe to National Family Planning Programmes, loo, oit»,

ter II "~ - —Chapter. II.

2/ HflB* Presser, "Voluntary sterilizations a world' 'view'*,' Reports on Population/
Pamily Planning (Population Council, Hew York)7 .3STo.5 ■ (July 1970>; .and'
M. van^Camelbekej "La regulation des naissances. devant le..droit (avortement,
sterilisation'et practiques contraceptiveB; dans les legislations .mpdernes)",
La, Reyue;._du Praticien (Srance), Vol. XIII, Ho.l8(ajfme ,1963),,"pp. ;22.17- ..
223lv_;.See also3 United Nations, Measures, Policies .and.Programmes Affecting
Fertility, .with Special Reference, to National Family Planning Programmes ■""•
(In Press), Chapter II. "" " . ■ . - ■ ■

i/ Nations, Measures,' Policies and Programmes Affecting Fertility; with
■ fr&eclai Reference to National Family Planning Programmes (In Press). Chapter

II5 see also, ROMO Titmuss and \B. Abel-Smith, Social Policies and Population
Growth in Mauritius (London, 1961), ppe 242-243- <

4/ These goals have been specified in conjunction with the family planning '
programmes of India, Pakistan, and Tunisia, for exemple* See "Report of

the Seminar on Application of Demographic Data and Analysis to Development

Planning", convened by the Economic Commission for Africa at Addis Ababa, .
2-9 June 1969 (United Nations document, S/.CN, 14/457), p. 10; United Nations
"Governmental .policy statements on population; an inventory", Reports on.

Population/Family Planning (Population Council,'New York, February 1970),
pp. 5, '7, ' " - ■■■■

5/ B. Lo Raina, "Possible effects of public policy measures on fertility in ...
India",' Proceedings of the World Population Conference, I965, Vol. ,11,
(United Nations publication. Sales Noes' 66.XIII;6), p. 102,
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reduced-family allowances in support of its population policy l/ , and
the Government of Ghana proposed,"in.a comprehensive population policy ■■
statement, to'-review and' modify policies relating to maternity "benefits, ■ -
tax benefits to large families; as well as to reduce pro-natalist influence 2/,
In general, however, there appears, to ..have be.en little recourse by governments
to the application of social disincentives as a means.of inducing couples
to have fewer children. ■

.... It appears that developed countries desiring to stimulate an increase
in fertility applied a far greater variety of measures than Las been
utilized.by developing countries expressly for the purpose of reducing.. » .'
fertility, A possible explanation may be that the cost to developing
nations of sweeping-social reforms precludes the application.of certain
social measures that require..only individual, rather than institutional,
changes and which are though to bring quick result's. , On the other hand,
some of the measures, such as .disincentives mentioned above, might be un
duly harsh and inhumanitarian. This is one of the areas in which there ..
are gaps m pertinent knowledge and. in which additional research-is needed, .
A review of the literature reveals that researchers have shown little ■ --
concern for- this seeming disparity between the range of -measures applies - ■-
to induce higher fertility and that utilized for the purpose of lowering it*
In this connexion, it may be recalled that the decline of fertility in the
now developed countries was accomplished by resort to a great -variety of ' -
measures, referred to by Davis as the "multiphastic response" 3/c 'Measures
applied so far. in the vast majority of countries that ,at present have a
policy aimed to lower fertility have been confined largely to means of
preventing conception and legally interrupting pregnancy, ■

and "humanitarian "policies'that are implemented by population
mes and whih ifl ftilitprogrammes and which influence fertility

In. view of the relationship thought to'exist between health and '
.nutrition standards, particularly of mothers and children, and conditions
'and patterns of fertility and of the growing humanitarian concern that '
individuals should not :be impelled to have unwanted children, population
programmes are being recognized increasingly as a means whereby health

and: welfare goals can... be . accomplished. However, even-'though-such ■ '■ ■
programmes are net intended to influence'population .growth and characte
ristics, there may nonetheless be demographic consequences*, , ;

■ Prequeht pregnancies are considered to be a hazard^ in that 'they
con-tribute .to poor maternal health and in cases of prolonged lactation.,

which is frequent in many African societies, nursing mothers may become
pregnant.. Simultaneous pregnancy and lactation constitute a double

1/ "Report of the Seminar .on Application of demographic Data and Analysis-
to Developmental Planning11,' .pp. cit., p. 5 "

2/ Republic of Ghana, population Planning for National Progress and
Prosperitx^Ghana^JPopulation Policy, Accra - Tema- March! igfioTTPa
ppv 22-23- . '

3/ K, Davis, "The theory of change and response .in modern demographic
history", Population. Index, Vol.. 29, K0.4 (October -I963)., pp. 345-366.
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drain.on the physical reserves of the mother, and abrupt weaning due to
. pregnancy, may seriously impair the health and nutrition of the nursir^

infant 1/. -Family planning would obviously be of value where these °
conditions prevail, . ■ ■ '■ ' . -

.Although, as noted earlier, the emphasis'in .most national family
planning-programmes is upon limitation of'completed family size, condi- "
tions of,sub-fecundity, reflected in vast pregnancy wastage, may also be'
alleviated 2/. It is' recognized that abortions performed under unsafe ' " '
rl i?aX °ondltions ma^ °°st the life or impair the health of the mother,
l± the. abortion is unsuccessful, the infant'S health may also be'seriously
damaged. There are no reasonable estimates of the incidence of induced
aborti.ons. Himes has noted that it was the chief "preventive" or birth
limiting check, in primitive societies 3/, and various references attest"
toits current prevalence in non -primitive societies.' Where the problem '
exists on an appreciable scale/ family planning programmes aid its
alleviation, though'abortion, rates may rise temporally if non-aborters
adopt family planning and are at first .unsuccessful in preventing
conception, . , ... .

In societies where large families.are held to be desirable, as is the
case throughout much of Africa, infertility can be a source of much concern,
Hesults of some studies attest to the prevalence of sterility and sub-
iecundity m certain areas of Africa south of the Sahara desert, !Hhese
problems have been, among the reasons why the governments of some countries
have supported family ..planning 4/. Of interest in this connexion -: s the
report, that, early in the United-Arab■Republic national family planning-
programme, about one-third of new family planning clinic patients requested
treatment for sterility J5/ ■ . •'

^ m0> The Organization and Administration of-Maternal and Child
Services, WHO Technical Report Series, U0.4201 (Geneva, 1969),

2/ ™d,; p. 19.. ■ . - . - . ■ . . .

■2/ ?; ft Eimes, Medical History of- Contraception, newly issued ■ (ffew York,
lyoj;, p, 4* ■ . ■. . ...

4/ Population Bulletin of the United Nations F0.7 - 196^ (United Nations
publication, Sales 2Fo.s 64.XIII.2), P, 23| World Health Organization,
:je, Qr^nigatlon- and Administration of Maternal and Child Health Servi
ffiO Technical Report Series, SFo. 428, Geneva, 1969, p. 20| EePublic'""of
®la'nf> Population Planning for National Progress and Prosperity. Ghana
population Policy, .Accra - Temaj I969 (Pamphlet). "—^

5/ H, M. Husein, "Evaluation of progress in fertility control in the United
Arab Republic, Proceedings of the World Population Conference. 1965 ■
Vol. II (United Nations publication, Sales ffo, : 66.1111,6), p. 143, '■

s/



B. PROBLEMS OF IMPLMMTIITO IATIOFAL FAMILY PLAH2OTG PROGRAMMES

National family planning programmes have, yielded varying results, -

.The "bulk-of the experiences, which are still of relatively short duration,

have "been derived from .institutionalised family planning activities' among

Asian people. Some researchers find that, in the smaller of these1 \

countries at least., an impact has apparently been made upon the

reproductive "behaviour of those who desire to space or limit births l/e
In other words, the.-programmes have succeeded in aiding those desirous "

of preventing unwanted births. But, where the primary purpose of the

programmes has "been to reduce .birth rates in the absence of basic

economic and social.changes, there, does not.appear to have been-appreciable

progress towards-programme goals. ' ■ '"" ' -

After reviewing the family planning programmes of several countries,

Masnick and Potter concluded that, .""While rttoere can be no doubt that-

current family planning programmes will have some significant impact,

it is very unlikely that by themselves, they can achieve anything like

what has come to be considered-.an acceptable target. Methods with a

.sharper cutting edge must be added" 2/V It should be borne in mind,
however, that national family planning programmes are considered, by many .

to be effective policy measures for several important reasons,-but

especially because, they are capable of achieving the stated^goal of

enabling couples to have the .number ,of children wanted'at the intervals

preferred, and also;of spreading, the idea'of the small family and of

inculcating the idea that human beings can regulate their reproductive

behaviour. The. issue is that the programmes have not themselves initiated

a decrease in fertility, though they may have accelerated a decline.

According to Potter.; and his .associates, "Any declines in birth rates in.

countries like. Taiwan or Korea are a result of general-, institutional "'
development rather than of family planning programs 3/.

What have been the identifiable impediments apart from administrative

and logistical problems, to bringing about lower.fertility by means of

national family planning programmes?. 77- , . " " 7.' ' :' " " \.

As noted earlier, most national family planning programmes aim at ■ " '

lower national fertility and a reduction of population growth rates by .

enabling individuals to have-the number-of children' that they .desire. - .

This approach has certain recognized shortcomings. First, the under

lying assumption is that couples -want substantially fe.wer. children than ■

they have and that," given the■knowledge and means, they will have only . -

the (smaller) number;desired;, i There .'is s'ome.^uesition whether the ■

l/'R. Freedman and JBT. Takeshita, Family Planning in Taiwan' (Princeton,
■ ir.j,, usa, 19691,- pp.. 353-358. " ■-• -■■■:■■""-■.- ■■'"- ■ "■ " "' \- . . ,.

2/ 0. S, Masnick' and-.R-. G* -Potter ,,;■ tJ-G-ohtra'cept,ive""4cce"pl;'^ce";and; -pregnancy-:
, a matrix approach' to the analysis of 'competing risk's", Population Studies

(UK), Vol. XXIII, TSo, 2 (July 1969), p. 279.

3/ R.Cr8 Potter, R. Freedman and L-P Chow, "Taiwan's family planning program".
Science, Vol. 160 (24 May 1968), p. 848.
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preference, for smaller families .is as■widespread as had been believed l/.

Second, scholars have pointed to the probable incompatibility of the two

goals 2/, i.e.s assisting individuals to have the family size of their
choice,and achieving-a reduction of national birth-rates as a result of

it. They, point out that the.collective effect of individual preferences
and behaviour is not likely to add up to the common goal jj/. It is held
further, that any decline of fertility will take place in response to

changes, in ideal family size and a ^Orientation of values and attitudesf

with conscious regulation by individuals .being dependent upon personal motiv.es*.

Presumably, unless the relevant policies, are supported by instruments that

will bring, about a modification of motives in respect to reproduct ion j

fertility.will not decline. Some writers are, of the opinion that national

family planning programmes have not included such measures, and that this
„omission has deterred their success ^/, '

C. HEEDS FOR RESEARCH AtfD ALTERNATIVE'POLICY APPROACHES

It is held by many that one of the most important-obstacles to the

spread of family planning - even where family planning programmes are in

force - is a lack of significant progress toward modernisation of the

society^/. According to one report, "the critical question ... is whether

l/ Bogue has held that the vast majority'of high fertility groups are
desirous of controlling family size and that they will do so if given

the knowledge and means. I).J, Bogue, "The demographic breakthroughs

from projection to control", Population Index (USA), Vol. 30,, No.4

(October 1964)3 pp. 449-453. However, Blake maintains that, "... because
family size desires are so substantial in these /underdeveloped/" -
countries, primary reliance on inhibiting the births in excess of these

desires may have little effect on birth rat^s under conditions' of.

relatively high mortality, and no effect on present population growth

rates if mortality decline", JB Blake, "Demographic science and the

redirection of population policy", in Public Health and Population Change,

M.C, Sheps.and J.C. Ridley, eds. (Pittsburgh, USA, I965), p. 43.

2/ For exemples, see P.M. Eauser, "family Planning and Population Programmes £
A Book Review Article"j Demography (USA), Vol.■$, No.l (1967), pp. 397-414?
and K. Davis, "Population policy1 will current programmes succeed"?,

Science (USA), Vol. 158, ¥0. 3802 (10 November I967), pp. 730-739.

3/ Ibid., p# 732 - . _..

4/ See, for-©xemples,'JV Blake, op. cit., p. 67, and T. McKeown, "Medecine
and world population", in Public Health and Population Change, op, cit. ,

pp. 39-40. ! ' ■

5/ See, for exemple, R. Freedman, "Statement of the Moderator", Proceedings
. of the World Population Conference, 196^, Vol. I (United Nations publi-

cation, Sales Mo. E.66.XIII.5), pp. 36-49.
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family planning will "be adopted and practiced "by a significant proportion

of the population in the absence of other "basic economic and social change"l/,
Freedman and Takeshita, summarizing experiences with the Taiwan family

planning programme-, proposed that, ''Countries which have much lower "birth,

rates as a primary, objective should consider policies to change the.social

and economic conditions which affect birth control practices and. fertility

levels, in addition to-.instituting programmes to provide birth control

facilities!', 2/. ,. . ■■

In the absence .of.these changes9 use has been made of communications •

programmes, often reinf.0Fce:.d with incentives, to obtain, at least temporary

adoption of family .planning'practice and thereby to gain time while pro- ■ .

grammes for economic and social development are changing' the conditions of . ■
life and laying the basis for a-more deep-seat and permanent acceptance

of family planning. Also, in the meantime, investments can be made in . .

research to determine which social changes are most crucial.for changes in

reproductive behaviour and also how social changes can be accelerated.

Studies should be undertaken to ascertain whether the stress laid upon

the role of the family and other social institutions.as perpetuators of

customs that regulate attitudes toward and behaviour, with respept fo ■■ . .
family size, m.ay .have diverted attention from, changes in other segments . . ■

of society and potentialities for utilizing the'changes in strategies ■ ■

for family planning programmes.

In this connexion, it is useful to take into account Hauser's

suggestion that, "... another decade or two -of the present type of family

planning programmes may turn out to have relatively little impact

compared with other forces that are accelerating' social change in general

and, as part of such change, a-change in attitudes, values and behaviour

in respect to fertility Control" ^/.

Some changes relative to an alteration of human reproductive behaviour

are obviously taking place "in many developing countries. The question may

therefore be raised whether efforts directed toward finding the "moveable

variables" may not have equal, if not greater. . consequences for fertility

decline than present efforts, for :exemple, to improve contraceptives and

the availability of methods and supplies 4/. In light of"this9 social
scientists might undertake to .identify variables that .are in the process

of.change in certain societies, to study these variables with the view to

1/ Report on an Evaluation of the Family. Planning Programme of the Government
of Pakistan, prepared for the Government of Pakistan by a joint United'

Nations/World Health 'Organization Advisory Mission (United Nations Report

Fo. TAO/PAK/28, 7 April .1969)-, p. 51. ■ - ■

2/ R. ?reedman and J.T. Takeshita, loc. cit, , p. 371«

3/ P*M. Fauser, "Family planning and population programs. A book review ..

' article", Demography (USA), "Vol. IV.'So. 1(1967), p. 413-

4/ See, among others, T. McKeown, "Medecine and world population", in

Public Health and Population Change, loc. oit. pp. 39-40• .
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ascertaining which may "be most related to the modification of reproductive

"behaviour and, among these, which may "be most subject to human intervention.

The results of such work may form the "basis for measures to accelerate
changes in these variables „ . .

The foregoing emphasizes the breadth of the gaps in" our knowledge of

how fertility increases or decreases. As more and more nations evolve a

policy aimed to bring about a change in the level of fertility, with the

requisite investment of resources in its implementation, urgency of the

development of a scientific basis for shaping and executing population

policy becomes ever more critical. These gaps point to the need for a

broad and massive research programme, which essentially has two dimensions.

First, studies are needed to improve knowledge of the cultural arid

institutional and other social, psychological and economic factors that

influence human reproductive behaviour/ Once these factors have been

establisheds and knowledge is gained of the way in which they influence

fertility, a rational policy can be designed and implemented which takes

into account these factors and how they operate. In addition, it is.

urgent that research efforts be made to ascertain empirically whether the

social and population policies do in fact have the' intended effect upon

fertility and also determine, so far as possible,'"what may be the unintended

effect upon fertility of a variety policies in other fields, These studies,

set in various cultures, will provide a basis for

1) shaping population policy\
2) determining what acceptable measures and/or programmess if any,

may accomplish the desired changes with dispatch and efficiency, and

3) ascertaining impediments to change and designing and implementing
measures to remove the impediments, with due regard for humanitarian

principles, thereby accelerating the desired charges*

Over the next decade, investments in population policy and. action .pro

grammes will be undertaken on a markedly increasing scale9 and measures will

be implemented without deeper knowledge of the problems to be solved than we

now possess. It is well to recall Wishik's observation that, "Ttfo self-

respecting businessman would launch a multi-million- dollar sale of an

entirely new product among a strange clientele without market research"!/.
It is not proposed that action programmes should be halted until such time

as answers are found to the many unresolved questions. Bather, it is

suggested that action-oriented research be implemented on a scale sufficient

ly broad to yield the requisite information, without sacrificing acceptable

programmes that may have etjen a modest chance of success.

l/ S. M. tfishikj "Operations research; a marketing orientation". Mankind's
Great 2Jeedg_ Population fie searoh, A.P, O'Meara, ed, (Washington, D.C.,

1971),"p. 67* ™ .


